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INTRODUCTION TO TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS 


• c:lwou\geomorphV2000Vntrolab. wpd 

All of the following questions refer to the Monmouth, OR Quadrangle. 

1) What is the fractional scale, contour interval, and magnetic declination of this map? 

a) Scale: I : ;)'1,OO(J b) Contour Interval: W L, c) Declination: Iqc{ 


2) What quadrangle maps are located immediately adjacent to the Monmouth Quad.? 
a) North:~ic..'K-re~\ b) South: I.J~vV\'3W~ c) East: S;d~LI d) West: Alelie Noeth 

3) What is the quadrangle size series of this map (in long. and lat.)? 

f,5 mi() 
4) What is the date of publication of this map? 


1t11O (~hoto ('ev\-;)ed 11'612 

5) What does the tick with 4956000m N. mean? (lower right of map) 


1jTtJ\ demOJU\tIO'(\ 
6) What is the name of the major fluvial system flowing through this area. Of What larger drainage 
basin(s) does this river form a part of? a 

0)1! \ictrne+fe q \ vey-- I CoILJr¥l'f::J I 0.. 'KIV-e, PC\S IV] 


7) What is the approximate elevation of the Natural Sciences Building based on the map 

representation? 3-10-f+ 


8) Given the fractional scale determine the following 

• 

{I()c 21f,O{)O,i\ 'd-\0={f+- SJ.iiOf+-= IVV'I'\\€ 


5 inches on the map= 10 Feet on ground = \.<?/I Miles on ground. 

10 inches on the map= LeCJtJ=t-. &> Meters on ground = (,.0:1$ Kilometers on ground. 


~2"'t>1k 'CY, IDODM':.l14m 
9) A. What is the road distance in miles along Rt. 99 between Helmick State Park and Monmouth 

city limits? ~\O In x 2LtDX7 ~ 31l,OCO '''Cf;y)~S2%~4)'' !+.g;1 r'llJlt"S 

B. What is t~e distan~~j~ k~ters:Y.::ffi_\: f.Q3 ¥-rY\ 

LtP\d \Y\\ ~ X":7. -l.."l~:-S~1:\OOOmJ 

10) A. Determine the average stream gradients (in FtlMi) for the following drainages: 


24- ° " g.4P+I'2-fYll' ~!t/I'Y\;JA. Willamette River: Gradient: \:t-1--\~3 "- d Length: 105- ~2,\'Yl1 1J..,y\\ /1 

B. Luckiamute River: Gradient).ll- IS't ,: 5!:JN Length: n-s 1<11 ~ ?)rY\; ssf+/%f'I\i 
J 

=[it't/;il 
11 ) A. What is the highest point of elevation represented on this map? '5W-Pt 

B. What is the lowest point of elevation represented on this map? )50 ft-

C. What is the maximum relief. g~O++ - I£Oft =i-30++. 

, 1,?) A. What is the longitude and latitude location of the road intersection at Buena Vista 

i~ :'1.iS' Lj4°41o 110" \,Zs0t.s' H1-"
\ } 1° 

'-~ -1 ,.~. What is the longitude and latitude location of Davidson Hill? 
,',/l.':>" \:+B y..4-"4:')'C;A" 1;)."2,1\1\) 1:5/1 

• C. What is the straight line di~t~~ce in mile~betw~~n these two pOints? 

5 If) x 2Lt, 0)0 ~ I'1D,CCO I ,,(~2.~\~.,"')~·0:1. ~(;L0d~~ 

I ' " (" ",-"" 1
"'J._-. 
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D. What is the azimuth bearing FROM Davidson Hill TOWARDS Buena Vista? 

O'bOo 


E. What is the quadrant bearing FROM Buena Vista TOWARDS Davidson Hill? 	 • 
S~5()'N 

13) A. What is the nature of the topographic slope in the vicinity of the town of Monmouth? 
~il+\'i c.;)\O?irl'D 

C. What is the local relief between WOU and the Willamette adjacent to Independence? 
c:.. 10 - \50 =- (o()f'+ 

D. 	Is the outline of the topography east of Independence relatively arcuate or irregular in outline? 
\ r\e~V \0-< 

E. 	 What processes might, have formed the pattern in D above? 

p:y.:::tb\ b\,-\ \OJ,d G ides ,)C l.}I):'rt-.0b1c h 1\ c)lor->t'<') 


14) Examine the cultural activity immediately north of Monmouth and Independence. 

A. Write a brief assessment of the potential for environmental degradation to the surface and 
groundwater of this area. List three types of water quality degradation (i.e. contamination) problems 
that may exist in this area. ", :, \ rJe,Q.: 1'1 J,.. ....'·hY) +\~ .1,-' " \, I . C" 

SO\J'fCe ofelWlfuf\yrt\ITC-I "1 UT~' 1\0-:, \~\r-.,e.;\V\ \"S >,;-{'O'\'('\

O'(\~ ,l. \ v; ACC ,>'1 tlne 'j.I'C.."\ CAS o..lM""lCV\iu....-e. ',) rhe '-)I(,'cIr,)\Y\' nt' ,.f- ',"I
IJ\~{'\CV\\\,;YC'. 	 ,V"U\1 I' II ,-,I ",VI.> J ' '. \ /, 

V'2,e \,'. t\-)t~ :) n'(\ 
,,(ir· he) ,\ +-1,0, r rYlO-I/1 O(J»" IS ~\-OM Jl~Y\ 

(# i-v-,e I' ie, P (i"'l~::> A \(')' - i\ '/)t,*, / I~p::lr<t' :ie 
, 	 "' 

18. Determine the elevations of the following locations: 
A. Wigrich z.toO-t\-· 
B. Oak Hill (SC) 4-+l.?.(+ 
C. Dicker Reservoir (NE) y.'SO-\4
D. Davidson Bridge (SC) IlYO\'-t 

19. Draw a topographic profile along a line connecting Oak Hill (SC) to Vitae Springs. Use a horizontal 
scale of 1 in =4000 Ft, and a vertical scale of 1 in =333.33 ft (see attached profile paper). 

A. 	Determine the minimum slope grade represented on the profile in percent. 

I;", wtlho.Me~ ~",er to 1':>1)\\''1~~13<'< tJucthf<n 


B. Determine the maximum slope grade represented on the profile in percent. 
q~o l?>Jf\\""~O-f\ NO,(,\-W:>rfllo v;t"t' Sl'n~'i s 

C. Where are the areas rilost likely associated with flooding? 

\N,\\;lAno-e\ft R\lt'" ~ c-dJ(>(C/,t 


D. The vertical exaggeration of a profile is calculated by: VE = H scale / V scale; 
Calculate the vertical exaggeration represented on the attached profile. 

•2 

http:wtlho.Me
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Topographic Profile from Oak Hill to Vitae Springs, Monmouth, OR Quad. 
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Horizontal Distance in Feet (each tic =2000 ft) 

Horizontal Scale: 1 in =4000 ft 

Vertical Scale: 1 in =333.33 ft 


V.E. =HN = .01>33 tt/~+- V. £ 
~33 3~, 

C:lMJu:geomorph:monbiankgrf 




